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Country Royalty will tug your heart strings with hits like, “I’m So 
Lonesome I Could Cry,” “Sweet Dreams,” “Your Cheatin’ Heart,” and  “Crazy.” 
You’ll hear the stories behind the songs, like what inspired Williams to write 
his hit, “Hey, Good Lookin’” or why Cline audibly cries in her recording of 
“Faded Love.” The show features a full set and costumes that will take you back 
to the Opry, and audiences are sure to be dazzled by the incredible Classic 
Nashville Roadshow Band. Country Royalty is a genuine musical tribute that 
honors country music’s nobility, Hank Williams and Patsy Cline.
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Gail Bliss began her journey with Patsy Cline when she was
selected (over 600 other applicants) to originate the role of Patsy 
Cline in the first national tour of “A Closer Walk with Patsy 
Cline.” Gail’s portrayal of Patsy Cline was and still is a hit. So 
much so that Patsy Cline’s husband, Charlie Dick, who came to 
see the show on several occasions, touted Gail as “the best I’ve 
ever seen”. Gail continues to keep Patsy’s legacy alive, not only 
starring in various Patsy theatrical productions, but also 
producing and directing the show in venues across America.

Petty and Bliss combine their talents and share their 
respect for these two legends in an evening of  
music that will send you home aching for more!

No other country music legends have ever had such an 
impact on music and its listeners. Hank Williams and 
Patsy Cline individually shaped the sound of country 
music and transcended the boundaries that held them.

Country Royalty honors the memories and music
of Hank and Patsy in this original musical tribute 
conceived by Jason Petty and Gail Bliss.

Jason Petty had the great honor of working alongside many
of the Grand Ole Opry’s stars while portraying Hank Williams 
at the Ryman Auditorium in Nashville in the acclaimed  
musical, Lost Highway. Petty’s astounding likeness to Williams  
landed him in New York’s Off-Broadway scene, where he 
earned an Obie Award for his portrayal of Williams. Petty has 
wowed audiences nationally and internationally while paying 
tribute to Williams’ legacy.
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